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War Department, Signal
S. Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

:COTTON-BBL- T BULLETIN.
Oct. 11. 18835 P.M.

The meteorological observations riven In this
table are not those taken only at the points
named, but are intended to oorer toe entire cot
ton belt. The figure for Wilmington, for exam
ple, cover the average temperatures and rainfall
at Wilmington, norence, CDeraw, tnarioiuv
Wadesbo ro. Lumberton. Goldsboro. weld on and
Salisbury. So of .Galveston, which is the district-centr-

of eighteen towns In tbe cotton region of
Texas. The observations are taken at 5 P.M., but
do not reach Wilmington untU after midnight.

AVERAGE.

Districts. MftX m
Temp Temp. Fall.

Wilmington ... 78 (57 . 08
Charleston 81 69 1.81
Augusta 80 65 . 0.")

Savannah 79 70 1.18
Atlanta . 80 64 .07
Montgomery . . 85 63 .00
Mobile 86 63
New Orleans . . 87 67 .00
Galveston 87 63 .00
Vicksburg 85 62 .00
Little Rock.... 81 50 .00
Memphis 82 58 . 00

Oha Bqfi4r0 Day.. . ft oo
44 Two bays. I T

Thrv bay. It
Four Day. OO

Fir Par. ft

One WNk 4 on
Two Weeka,.... BO

Three Week,. . . to
One Month, M 09
Two Month,..., II 0
Three Months,. . 4 W

Fix Months, 40 00
One Tear, 60 00

OT" Contract Advertisements Ukra at propor
tlonately low rate.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one eqw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. CltOMl', Auctioneer.
BY CHOTfLY A MORRIH.

Market Stands and Hnctstcr Stall!

At Auction.
qMlIS DAY (Tnt'KSDAY). WT1I INbTAUT, AT

"J o'clock M . o will offer tbe STALL AKI

STAKDf. in Markets upon Fourth aod Front

f jroets. to the hlghwot bMdr, for obolcs of ubm
from October 1st, 1W. to Januar? 1st, 1WO

By order of w. l. iMrrn.
ot t 1.1 4t Mayor

KnoxfB Silk Hats !

AND SOFT HATH !JTIFF
LA 1)1 Kit AND MlKSKtt' flATS f

HARRISON a AI.LKN,

ort 12 tf TlaM?.

Colgate's
80APH (INCLUDING RKVERAL NEWrpoiI.ET

Stlo). Kit tart and Tollrl Watora.
Kor sal by

JAMKH C. MUNDft,

ort 18 It 86 North Front HI.

a irini:

!0
IV) EXAMINE THE LATEST DKHIQNH IN

1. Furniture, bmnirht us to tbe New Pumltsr
Store, 8. K. corner Market and nd hla , Wil-
mington, N. C , where we were met by Mewri
HEIIKENDS A Ml'NKOB. IVotrW.ora Tbr
occupy lnree midw ior ineir noiau irwit inu
Currte's Hall for Wholesale We wers shown If
now designs In Chamler Furniture, Walnut
Marble Ton. s new denims of Parlor rsrnltnre.
all of which are West-e- make and oM for ele
gance, beauty and workmanship. They keep the
largest stock of Furniture In thisHlai, and offer
the same at Wholesale and Kettl lower than you
can buy the same class of good In New York,
(ilve them vmr trade if theae ic facta, as they ara-
dependlng on your patronage to maka thwir en
terprise siicocsuru I. I heir arjeta we nno i
qulslto. oct 8 tf

Notice.
it W. H. H UNEN

The Semi Weekly Mailing.
Interrupted by accident to Benefactor, will n
resumed nn Saturday, (ctoter lth

THOMASl It lri.oct W St tu th sat Sup't

Beeswax.
S BUYERS OF THIS AHT1CLK WK PAYA

FULL MAHKKT PRICF landed In rWton. gusti
ly and weights guarantee! by sblpt r

No i luirge Tor nimmwiim or canir--
Address W II BoW DI.KA II A CO .

in.v Milk st , Boston, Mwi
oct 10 eodm tu th sat

.1 C. STKVEN80N ED J MOOKK

NEW FRUIT STORE !

AND

CANDY FACTORY !

We will open a selected stwk of

Caijcs Ms n, FaDCy GmcriCj ,

on THURSDAY. lifTH INST )

At Corner market and Front Mreela.
The Candies offered will he our own product.

and made only of Best Material and Strictly
Pure.

We will not show a complete aaaoriment first
day, of the limited time for making

We will In a short time offer to thscltlsena as
large an assortment of FINK OOODS as can I

made In this country, all made at the Factory
over the store

Malsira. Delaware. Catawba and Concord
Orape. Pears, King Apples. (Yah Applestana-nas- ,

Oranges, Cocoa Nuts. Date, elegant French
lYuncs. Iricrt Klirs. and full line or rancy groce
ries, many new tilings not known to the trade

Come, and see us by all means,

oct 11 tf K J MOOKK A-- CO.

To the Ladies.
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE LADIKHI

ih.f T ,.rTer m stock of MII.I.INKRY GOOD for
sale nt a sacrifice and regardless of ct. In order
to change business

Variety Htoro. 42 Market htrecl.
oct 11 tf I. FLANAGAN

Chariot.
NOl HER Un JUST RE EIYED AS G(XH

a CKJ A H as you ever siurs n toowi in iry wem

at HARRIS' News nnd Cigar Store Price Fir

Cents. oct 11 ir

Boxing Axes.
JEST BRANDS.

For sale by

GILES A MURCIIWOrt,

oct 11 tf W A 40 Morchlaon Block

AsDinwall Bananas, &c.

17K HAVE JUST RECEIVED f40MK VERY
choice ASPINWAI.L HA NAN AH. U first

of the season We also offer lulcy Virginia Fr"
.inrrmicn ' n
Cocoa-Nuts- , our I"ure Home Mads Condy st ill
holds Its old repntatlon

oct 11 tf Fruit and Confectionary Htor.

Latest News.
CARRIAGES. PIMCTON! AND hVOpiIOSE

GIES have arrived. Alan, a large lot of Ilamraa.
Saddles and Bridles Call and namlne before
purchasing elsewhere at my Carrtara aad Har-
ness Factory, on Third, between Market and Ittn
cesa htreeu. oct H tf P. II. II A YD KM

North Carolina House.
joiiv i. sti:mji:h, iTop'or.
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND IK1M EKTI'"

WINES. CIGARS. Ac .

Corner of Second and Princess Streets.

WILMINGTON. N C.

t vTRcstaurant ' Meals at all hours till It F.

M. Oysters In every style In season

Satisfaction guaranteed. ocNIw

No Liquors,
UT A STOCK OF A NO. 1 FRESH OROCKRIB4B will b kept at our atora.

o. 10 jnnrkrl turret,
All roods sold by na will ba as represented.
UOODOOOIW4 AND SMALL PROFIT will b4)

our motto. Give ns a trial and be onnvtnoed.
oct 10 tf K, J. mjAKBOKOl OH A CO.

V 1
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OHIO
SENDS GREETING TO NORTH

CAROLINA.

FIFTEEN OUT OF TWENTY- -

ONE CONGRESSMEN.

O ! hi ! o !

Poultry for the Buckeyes.

The news is better and better.

Boys, look at our poultry this
morning.

Did you ever ? What, never? Well,
hardly ever.

The two-per-cen- t. party seems to
be on its last less.

Republicans, have you Hurd from
Ohio? Be Frank about it.

Jay Hubbell's barrel must have
leaked badly on its Avay to Ohio.

Leaves have their time to fall, but
Ohio went Democratic that's all.

The Hurdle race in the Toledo
District was won by the Democratic
horse Frank.

Fall in, North Carolina Democrats.
Let us give the Rads a dose of the
Ohio medicine.

The Democrats carry both the
Cincinnati Districts. What is But-terwor- th

anyhow ?

Speaking after the manner of men
what do you think of it now, Col.
Buck Parker Canaday ?

On the day of the battle in Ohio
Gov. Foster was very confident of a
Radical victory and by precisely
7,000. The Arthur set pretended to
believe that Mr. Stephens would be
beaten in Georgia, and now they are
imitating Ike Young strongly in the
brag game as to North Carolina.

tt THE BEST THAT COMES."

Wilson Advance.
The Wilmington Star is a well

grown, precocious fifteen-yea- r older.
It is the best daily newspaper that
comes to our office, and we are glad
to note that as it grows older it
grows better. Long may.it twinkle.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

The Surrv Democrats nominated Win
ston Fulton for the House.

Rnrrv conn-t- Democrats have indorsed
Senator Ransom and favor his

The Democrats of Pitt county have nom
inated Col. Isaac A. Sugg for the Senate
and M. C. Nobles for the House of Repre
sentatives

"Pbnrlps Price: T know him well. He
wnnlrin't. civfi the nutmecr of his noonday
toddy to Christianize the Burmese Empire."

--JJennetl at Uiarlotte.
At tbp convention held in Craven on Sat

urday H. R. Bryan, Esq, was unanimously
nominated for the Senate and Wm. B. Lane
for the House.

T? a vK'TtTTPT Sattc. A iob lot of Repub- -

linan rinnnU nnmi nations for Clerk and Re
gister of Deeds is now offered to aspirants.... . . . ,? i - i r v ;
for political lame Dy me ivevenue maumue.
Will be disposed of cheap. Apply at Reve-

nue headquarters. Greensboro Patriot.
"xr m.i tVio nlontmm nf bear- -

ing Hon. Matt. W. Ransom speak at Hay-
wood in this county. Gen. Ransom spoke
over three hours, and it was the most con
clusively convincing speech mat we nave
ever heard, appealing to the reason and not
to the passion of his hearers, and, although
there was not a single anecdote in it, every--

body listenea tnrougnout wnn me cioei.
attention. Pittsboro Record.

Wilmington is waking up. Not a bit too
soon, boys. Noblesse oblige, you know, so
we expect much of you. It is sug-

gested by a State exchange that, for reasons
not necessary to mention.the degree of d d
be conferred on Gen. Leach. The General
is so moaest mat we icai iio wm uujwu. i

The spirit of the Granville Democracy I

is somewnai game. xuu uuij. icoumuvu
offered in their convention, says the Free
Lance, was: "Resolved that we will beat
the Radical party." What do we
think of the situation in the State? It is
good. "We have information from many
counties, and while the reports are not all
uniform, yet the general condition of the
party is good. Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The citizens of Salisbury woke up yester-
day morning to find two banners flying in
the breeze from two prominent points of
the city over the National Hotel and the
town cistern. One of them bore the cele-

brated exclamation of Gen. Leach, "an
Ethiopian cannot change his skin, nor a
leopard his spots, but my God, fellow-citizen- s,

how quick a white man gets to be a
nigger when he joins the Republican par-

ty The other bore the following, attribu-
ted to the Hon. Charles Price, "I would
roll in the dust from Statesville to Moores-vill- e

to get the Democratic nomination for
Congress." This speech is said to have
been made before he became a coalitionist,
and will go far to explain why he became
one. The Coalitionists of Gaston coun-

ty will be forced, it is said, to call a con-

vention in order to shake off Jim Rhyne,

''BY WM. II BERNARD.
PUBLISHED DAILY SXCBPT ML0JJDAY8.

RATES OF 8UASOMFTIOH, IK AJDVAWOI.
ime Year, (by Mail) Postal Paid; $7 00
Six Months, " " ... ..I.. 4 00
Three Months, " " g 00" " 'Two Months, i 60" " "ono Month, 75

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part
of the City, Fifteeh Crorrs per week. Our City

ironts are not authorized to collect for more

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmmjrton, N. C,

MORNING EDITION.
Klection Tuesday, November Tth, 1882

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

i on REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

FOR THE STATS at large:
HIDDEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnson.

FOR THE THIRD DISTRICT :

WHARTON J. GREEN, of Cumberland.

VOVL SUPREME COURT JUDGE:

THOMAS R TIFFIN, of Orange.

for judges:
; v. JA VEX E. SHEPHERD, of Beavf&rt.

; . --FREDERICK PHILIPS, of Edgecombe.
; ; -. -- ALLMAND A. McKOY, of Sampson. .

. i. JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland.
r,;; iyJOHN A. GILMER, of GvUford.

n; WfLLIAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

for solicitors:
!' H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans.

.( I"- . - W ILLIAM C. BOWEN, of NorlhamplotK
i ."' .SWrFT GALLOWAY, of Green.

i" ; D. 3fcITER, of Moore.
. -- FUED'K N. STRUDWICK. of Orange.

.. FRANK I. OSBORNE, Of Mecklenburg,
Vil-

li,.'
i: - solicitors are voted for by Districts.
tliiM- - nominees will be voted for through- -

.an :h state.

O V TLINES.
1 .01 il lard's Toucli-Me-N- ot won the race

f,u thii Bedford Stakes at New Market.
Proprietors and workmen of the Cin- -

; I i : i :i i i llollinp: Mills have come to terms
:vl work has been resumed. Insur-

ance companies doing business in Virginia
l.uve resolved to reduce commissions and
perquisites allowed local agents. Ne- -

-- :.(.- in Lee county. Ala., have formed a
; .it tii burn houses and massacre the whites

on Friday or Saturday next: a numkr of
families have taken refuge at Columbus,
lv. to escape the threatened danger.

Tiedmon, the Posey county (Ind. )

wife murderer was taken from Evansville
jail by a mob; a fight with the police en-

sued, and one of the lynchers was killed;
was knocked in the head with a

sletkv hammer and his body riddled with
bullets. The annual fair of the colored
people opened at Raleigh; exhibits are more
numerous and better; a large crowd in at-

tendance; Gov. Jarvis and others delivered
'.dresses. The remains of two infants

were found concealed in an old house at
Norfolk. Va. Frank L. Chase, a law- -

vt ! of Chicago, is said to be a defaulter to
his clients of from $50,000 to $70,000.

Several small villages were destroyed
iiv a tidal wave on the Atlantic side of the

of Panama on the 7th ult.
ontero. the Peruvian commander intends t

continue the war with Chili unless reason-
able terms. are granted; his forces have
rcently been defeated in small engage-
ments. New York markets: Money
Te.3 per cent. ; cotton firm at 11

iiuthern flour firm and active at $4 50
7 00: wheat, ungraded red 8oc$l 12$;

ungraded 6978e; rosin dull and
weak at $1 8ol 95; spirits turpentine firm
at oOic.

Work, icorky work, WORK. This
is for Democrats.

Marion Harlan d," as she is known,
writing a History of Virginia. She

i :i native of that State.

What about organization. Shall
we have it ? He is a sorry man who

arcs nothing for his country.

Jayliawker Hubbell's in a peck of
trouble. But don't you forget to
register, Democrats of Wilmington.

The trade in New York this Fall
lias been very heavy from 10 to 25

p'-- cent, heavier than last Autumn.

Wisconsin has nine Representat-
ives and there are thirty-tw- o Bar-kis- fs

who are "willing" who are in
faet candidates.

A duel between a Mahoneite and
a Democrat is on the tapis in King
William county, Va. The Virginia
blood seems to be boiling just now.

Judge' Bacon, of New York, will
not support the Republican ticket;
will vote for Cleveland. He was
formerly on the Supreme Court
Hencli and a member of the IT. S.

oiise.

In the present House Ohio has 15

Republicans and 5 Democrats. In
tlie next House there will be 21 Dem-

ocrats. Here are some recent votes:

Dem. Rep. Green. Scat.
ISSl-Gov'- or, 288,426 312,739 16,597 6,468
IHW-Pres- d't 340,821 375,048 6,456 2,642
I WM'resd't 323,183 330,693 3.057 1,712

A gentleman asks for information
relative to Alaska. It was pur-

chased during Andrew Johnson's
Administration. The act of the
Congress organizing it into a terri-
tory of the United States was passed
July 24th, 1868. It contains 577,390
square miles and 365,529,600 acres.

Hon. A. W. Ross was murdered
near his home not far from Cincin-

nati as he was returning from busi-

ness. He was robbed. H. C. Mead,
a wealthy banker at Wapauka, Wis-

consin, was murdered in the bank.
Were not these to show how cheap
human life is in the North.

N

WILMINGTON,
colored, and other straight-ou- t independents.

Charlotte Journal:
The Republicans of Durham county

seem to be at sea. They caucus and hold
conventions, but are not able to concentrate
on any ticket. Some want to vote for the
Democratic nominees, others are anxious to
support Mott s lick-splitter- s, while a ma-
jority swear that they will vote for none
others than simon-pur- e Republicans.
Dr. Thomas Vickers was passing down the
railroad a few days since, when he fell in
company with Jeems Madison Leach, and
the" two engaged in conversation.- - Jeems
Madison was exceedingly loquacious, and
told what momentous questions he was in
favor of and what he opposed. Finally,
the Doctor said : "Well, Gineral, I am in-
formed that you are a candidate for coroner
at large, and expect to be on hand at the
death of the Liberal alias Republican alias
Radical party. Ts it true?" The old sin-

ner, with a scowl on his face that can bet-

ter be imagined than described, "vam-
oosed." Durham Plant.

Judge Merrimon's speech at Carey was a
powerful one and had a good effect on
every auditor. It. abounded in points and
sound arguments. - One of the sad-
dest cases of loneliness ever seen was ob-

servable in a billiard saloon here yesterday
morning. It was Gen. James Madison
playing billiards, all by himself. The one
observer hummed softly the words, "Have
they left thee, thou lone one." The other
twin had hied him away to the canvass.

D. K. Walker met the other day a Re
publican who had just flopped into that
party from a life-lon- g Democratic record.
D. R. W. inquired how he liked being a
Republican, when the Republican replied
with a sad face: "I was a Radical just a day
and a half, and was drunk all the time; if I
had remained in the party two days it would
have killed me. But I had sense enough to
desert my new colors, and am back again in
the familiar fold." One of the neatest
political jokes of the season originates with
Armstrong's Minstrels. "Coming on to Ra-
leigh," said one of the old men, "I saw seat-
ed just in front of me in the car a couple
which madelne at once think of the Siamese
Twins. They looked like one person, they
were so close together. So, having an eye
to business and fancying I had struck an-
other bonanza in the show line, I walked
forward to take a closer look at the two.
Getting a little iri front I took a glance at
them and saw they were "Who t cried
out the interlocutor. "Why, General James
Madison Leach and James H Harris!" It
brought down the house in a roar. Ra
leigh News-Obserte- r.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. R.W. Thomas, of Durham,

is dead.
Dr. Deems lectured at Durham

and preached at Greensboro last Sunday.
Mr. A. J. Smith will be Repre

sentative Dowd's appointee at West Point.
The Kinston Free Press has en

larged its borders a "ign of prosperity. It
is now a thirty-tw- o co.umn paper.

The Charlotte Journal tells of
a negro boy falling from a wagon and two
five hundred pound bales of cotton falling
on him. He was unhurt, except a small
scratch on the head.

A Winston Star correspondent
writes ou the 8th as follows: H. S. Foy &
Bro.'s Livery Stable was entirely consumed
by fire this evening about 9 o'clock, together
with some ot tneir oest ana nnesi nnicies.
They were partially insured but lose heavily.
Supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary.

Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
lost a very costly diamond at the Yorktown
Centennial. He put the case in the hands
of detectives, and at last has recovered the
lost jewel. The Plant says: The Pinker-ton- s

have tracked the thieves throughout th
entire Northwest, from one end or tne
Union Pacific Railroad to the other, and on
the 30th of September last the Chicago
office telegraphed Mr. Carr that they had
received his diamond, and had forwarded it
to the office in Philadelphia.

Asheville News : Having occa
sion to draw our fish pond and remove our
carp to another pond, we can now give
some result as to the growth of the fish this
season. About the middle of May we put
ninteen carp in the pond ; the smallest was
two and a half inches in length and the
largest four inches. On last Saturday we
measured them and found them to be from
twelve to thirteen inches in length, and of
an average weight of three pounds. This is
the growth in four and a half months.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: J. B.
Batchelor, Esq., was the winner of the
match of the Carolina Kifle Club yesterday
afternoon. Father Oberly, of the
Church of the Sacred Heart, is very sick
with fever. Chapel Hill, N. C, Oc
tober 4. On last evening we were honored
with a flvinsr visit from Senator Ransom.
He had spoken at Hillsboro during the af-

ternoon, but could not resist the calls of the
many students. The Senator stood upon
the steps of the O. &. a. and spoKe very
feelingly to us. The scenes that stretched
out before him, the memories that crowded
upon him, the deaf ening cheers that greeted
him, for a moment seemed to make the
General forget his fatigue. The Phi. So-

ciety has lately been presented with a hand-
some portrait of Gen. J. J. Pettigrew. This
is the fifteenth oil painting m tne nan. ine
number of students continues to increase.

THE CITT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson Elegant clothing.
J. C. Munds Toilet soaps, etc.
Heinsberger School books, etc.

Statement First National Bank.

Notice To telephone subscribers.

Harrison & Allen Knox's hats.
Cronly & Morris Sale market stalls.

Tbe Campaign In Pender.
We learn that a very enthusiastic Dem-

ocratic meeting was held at Shaking Bridge,

in Holly Shelter Township, on Tuesday,
which was addressed by Col. E. D. Hall,
of this city, whose remarks, which con-

sumed about one hour in their delivery,
were received with great satisfaction, and

there was every indication that the speech

would have a good effect. The character
of the county nominations had served to

enhance the general good feeling, especi-

ally that of Mr. J. N. Mashburn, a one-legge- d

Confederate soldier, who is very

popular in that section.
We understand that arrangements are on

foot for a barbecue at an early day in

Columbia Township.
Pender county may be set down as one

of the soundest in the District, so far as her
ability extends.

Local Docs.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

705 bales.

Some people describe the comet
as "a star with a tail."

The roof of the large warehouse
being erected for the W., C. & A. R. R., is

being placed in position.

The song of the locust is still
heard in the land, reminding us that sum-

mer still lingers with us.

There is no "epidemic" of mat
rimony just now, all being remarkably
quiet along Cupid's line.

The body of the missing lady,
who was supposed to have drowned her-

self on Sunday night last, has not yet been
recovered.

Up to yesterday evening ninety
names had been registered in the third di-

vision of the First Ward, of which only
four were whites.

A called meeting of the Wil-
mington Presbytery will be held in the Se

cond Presbyterian Church, in this city, on
Wednesday, the 18th inst., at 2 P. M.

"Don't despise the day of small
things." The New York Herald says the
country is safe, since the "Tariff Tinkers"
will report a heavy impost on peanuts.
Now chalk that down.

- Dave Mallett was before the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning on the
charge of being drunk and down. Being
as how it was not his first offence he was
sent below forjone day.

One arrest for disorderly con-

duct and one for drunkenness, yesterday
afternoon; the latter being taken to the
guard house on a dray. They will inter-

view Mayor Smith this morning.

A gentleman of the legal fra-

ternity, who heard Col. Green's speech at
Smithville, says it was a most excellent
one, and that he has no doubt much good
was accomplished through his effort.

The cyclone which has been
running around loose for several days past
entered Ohio on Tuesday, and at last ac-

counts had knocked the Republicans of
that State into a "cocked hat."

The Richmond Dispatch of
Monday says: "At the Second Baptist
church on Sunday morning Rev. A. C.

Dixon preached, and there were six pro-

fessions of conversion. At night Mr.

Dixon preached at the First Baptist church
and there were fifteen or twenty requests
for prayer."

Tne Storm.
The weather yesterday, in this particular

locality, was what may justly be termed
intensely disagreeable. The rain poured in

torrents for a good portion of the day,
and then the much dreaded cyclone was
again reported to be stalking in this
direction, gaining fresh force and
fury with every step of its progress. Its
centre was in the southern part of Georgia
early in the day, and it was reported to be
travelling in a line which was expected to
land it right here in Wilmington. Up to
this writing, however, it has not struck us,

but the weather is still threatening and
i irainy. Tne storm signal was oruereu up

early in the day, and the shipping were
warned to prepare for a gale.

The rainfall in this city for the twenty- -

four hours ending at 11 o'clock last night,
as registered at the Signal Office, was 4.30
inches.

Tne Late Presbyterian Synod.
We had been expecting to find a satis-

factory account of the proceedings of the
Presbyterian Synod at Asheville recently
in the papers from that section, and were
thus led to neglect obtaining any informa-
tion from the members present from this
city. We gave, however, in the Star of
the 3rd inst., all we could glean from secu-

lar sources, except that the session was an
exceedingly harmonious and pleasant one,
and that an invitation was accepted to hold
the next meeting with the First Presbyte-

rian church in this city on the second Wed-

nesday in November, 1883.

At tbe Mootta of tne River.
The Federal Point Club, in part, made

a note of the comet from Bright and
Breezy Cottage the first day of the week.
The sky was clear and the air soft and de-

licious. Tbe members also prospected on
Zeke's Island, examining the dams, fish

weir, etc., and going down as far as Corn-Cak- e

Inlet. The surf was beautiful to be-

hold, rolling in for a space of fully a mile
and a half over Carolina Shoals. They
represent the visit as in every way enjoy-

able.

A Wilmington student to Tell What
He Knows About G. Washington.

The Chapel Hill correspondent of the
News and Observer says: "At a meeting of
the students last week, Mr. Thomas. Rad-cliff- e,

of Wilmington, was unanimously

chosen to deliver the address on Washing-

ton's birthday. We have had every imagi-

nable presentation of Washington's charac-

ter and administration except the witty
view. Mr. Radcliffe will give us this in his

own original way."

Col. Green.
We are requested by Mr. W. E. Hill,

Chairman of the Township Committee and
member of the Executive Committee, to
state that Col. Wharton J. Green will
speak at Faison's, Duplin county, on
Wednesday, the 24th inst., the day the can-

didates meet. Col Greerepassed Faison's
on Monday on his way to Sampson stop-

ped a short time and made many

Produce Exchange Additional Cotton
Rales.

The following additional rules governing
the trade in cotton have been adopted by
the Board of Managers of the Produce
Exchange :

Cotton must be kept by the seller in
warehouse or in charge of a watchman.

A buyer has four days for examination of
cotton and payment of bill, if bill is ren
dered on the dav or purchase, otherwise
three days.

BroKers negotiating sales are required to
guarantee compliance with these rules,
whether parties to the sale arc members or
non-member- s.

These amendments in full are now in the
hands of the printer and members will be
furnished as soon as they can be had.

Criminal Court.
In the case of Eli Currie, one of "the offi-

cial members of the First (colored) Baptist
church, charged with disturbing the con-

gregation of that church during services on

a certain occasion, which was on trial Tues-

day, the jury after remaining out all night,
came into Court yesterday morning and re-

turned a verdict of acquittal.
S. R. Jenkins, late Treasurer of the First

(colored) Baptist church, was tried yester-
day on the charge of embezzling certain
funds of the church which had been placed
in his hands. The case consumed the en-

tire day.
Mr. John L. Holmes appeared for the de-

fence and Mr. Solicitor Moore prosecuted
for the State.

Brunswick Superior Court.
Only a few cases of minor importance

have thus far been disposed of by Bruns-
wick Superior Court, now in session at
Smithville, Judge Gilmer presiding. In
fact there are scarcely any criminal cases of
importance on the docket. A colored man,
charged with arson , it being alleged that he
was the incendiary who set fire to the store
of Mr. John H. White, at Shallotte, in tha1

county, on Monday morning, the 2d inst.,
on account of which appeared in our last
issue, was on trial Tuesday.

The civil docket was expected to be taken
up yesterday, and it was expected that the
Court would adjourn to-da-

IIIVER AND ITIAKINK.

Steamship Regulator, hence, arrived
at New York yesterday.

Barque Ystava sailed from Newry for
this port on the Cth inst.

Nor. barque Marie, Taarvig. . sailed
from Arcndal Oct. 9th for this port.

The steamer Wave, due here Tuesday
morning, arrived here yesterday morning,
and left for Fayetteville in the afternoon.
She reported the steamer A. P. JJurt
aground near Fayetteville, but it was ex-

pected that she would be gotten off. and
that she and the North State would ex-

change cargoes at Elizabethtown. The
river at last accounts was very low.

The large scow which has been build
ing at Air. J. w. laylors mill yard tor
some time past, for use on the lower Cape
Fear river improvements, has been com-

pleted and is expected to be launched this
morning. It is an immense affair, very
strongly built, and contains four separate
compartments into which mud, etc., is de
posited after it has been removed from the
channel by the dredge, each furnished with
an outlet at the bottom, through which the
mud is dumped on the shoals when it has
reached the proper place. These outlets
are somewhat after the manner of trap-
doors, and can be readily managed. The
scow would have been launched yesterday
morning but for the intensely disagreeable
weather. The new dredge recently con-
structed and launched is still at the wharf
receiving her machinery, her two engines
being already in position.

Col. Green's Appointments.
Col. Wharton J. Green, Democratic

candidate for Congress, will address his
fellow-citizen- s as follows :

Newkirk's Bridge, Sampson, October
13th, 12 M.

White Oak. Bladen, October 14th, 12 M.
Jonesboro, Moore, October 18th, 12 M.
Carthage, Moore, October 20th. 12 M.
Manly, Moore, October 21st, 12 M.

V. V. Richardson,
D tf Wit Chairman Dem. Ex. Cora.

irr. Shackelford's Appointments.
Hon. John W. Shackelford will address

the people at the following limes and
places:

Sanders tttore, Carteret county, luesuay,
October 17.

Beaufort, Carteret county, Thursday, Oc
tober 19.

Morehead City, Carteret count-- , Thurs
day. October 19, at night.

Newport, Carteret county, Friday, Octo
ber 20.

Snatchctt, Duplin county, Monday, Oc
tober 23.

Warsaw, Duplin county, Tuesday, Oc
tober 24.

Leesburg, Pender county, Wednesday,
October 25.

Taylor's Bridge, Sampson county, Thurs
day, October 26.

Other appointments win oc announced
in a few days.

District Democratic papers please copy.
V. V. Richardson,

D&Wtf. Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

DIED,
TTSTTBLATE. In this citv. at 5 o'clock yester

day afternoon, after a lonjr and serious Illness,
LAURA, beloved wife of 8. II. Fiahblate, Esq.,
aged 36 years.

The funeral will take place this (Thursday) af
ternoon, at 4 o'clock, from her late residence.
Friends and acquaintances of the family are In

vited to attend.

tt a vs Tn this citv. on Wednesday, the 11th in
stant, at quarter past 12 o'clock, P.M., WILLIAM
JOSIAH, only child of William M.. Jr., and K C.
Hays, aged 1 year 1 month and 17 days.

Weep not, dear parents, for your boy.
Whose course on earth bo soon has run;
He now in peaceful slumber lies.
His spirit roams beyond the skies-I- lls

last great victory's won,

The funeral will take place from the residence.
on Seventh, between Mulberry and Walnut sta.,
this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, thence to
Bellevue Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances
of the parents and grandparents are respectfully
invited to attend.
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The following are the indications for to
day:

South Atlantic States, rain followed in

southern portion by clearing weather and
increasing northeasterly winds north of
Savannah, lower barometer in the northern
and higher barometer in the southern por
tion, stationary or slight rise in tempera
ture.

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness
of thought and inactivity, cured by Brown's
Iron Bitters. t

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL! TO MEN ONLY ! Tns Voltaip

Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dr. Dtb's
Celebrated Ei.ectiio-Voi.-i aid Hklts a no Ei.e- -

tric Appliancss on trial for thirty days to men
(yonng or old) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, euaranteetne sicedy and complete re
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
aoove. in. xj. ro nsa ia lncurrou. as tnin y aays
trial is allowed.

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cured with Emory's standard Cure
Pills an Infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, long-stanatn- rases, sugar- -

coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and give new lire and tone to tne bony.
As a household remedy they are uneouaied. ror
Liver Complaint their equal Is not known; on
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst
case. Thev am used and proscribed bv Physi
cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere. 25 and
SOcent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only IS Cents. Standard Cure
Co.. 114 Nassau Street, New York.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS 'Areyou disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a slcK child suffering and crying with tne excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTH
INO biKL P. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer Immediately depend upon It ; thrre is no
mistake about It. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not fell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowel and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In tne Lnlted Mates. Hold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Sotaita Telephone Eicbange.

T LEASE ADD TO YOt'U LIST -
No. 49-- S. P. McNAIR. Commission Merchant

.1 C WHITE.

oct 12 It Manager.

Elegant Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

p)R MEN, YOUTIIS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Beautiful Patterns.

Stylish Makes.
MUNSON.

oct 12 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

School Books
CHOOL SUPPLIES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Old School Books will be taken In exelimge for

new ones, at HEINSBER;ER S

Pianos and Organs,
FOR CASH OR ON THE EASY INC1

STALMENT PLAN, at
HEINSBERO ER'S

oct 12 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Report of the Condition
OF

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILMING

TON, at Wilmington, In the State of North Caro

lina, at the close of business, October 3d, 1HK2.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ C2B.427 K
Overdrafts 9.W0 60
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . M.ono 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages . . . 44.HBS 80
Due from approved reserve agents 8H.307 fl

Duo from other national Banss ai.iaj rw
Due rrom state Banns ana iianacrs x.ixa xi
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 76.817 28
Current expenses and taxes paid 4,520 45
BUls of other Banks 3,7.'i w
Fractional paper currency.nlckcls and

pennies 335 Kl
Specie Tl.w on

Legal tender notes s.iuu w
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasury

(5 per cent, or circulation) u

Total taw.oei 79

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S 2.Y).ono oo
Surplus fund 37.100 19

Undivided profits 45.354 15
National Bank notes outstanding 44.W0 00
Dividends unpaid 3.614 00
Individual deposits subject to check 10M.117 4.3

Demand certificates of deposit 315.179 71

Duo to other National Banks 8,403 00
Due to State Banks and Bankers 017 7S

Notes and bills . 104.504 HI

BUls payable 40,fl(0 00

Total imoCI 73

State of North Carolina,

County of New Hanover, ss :

I, E. E. BURRUSS. President of the aUvc

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the alnive

statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief. E. E. BURRUSS. President.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 0th

day of October, 1882.

H. M. BOWDEN, Notary Public.

Correct A ttest :

D. O. Worth. J

Alfred Martix, Directors.
James Sprukt, )

OOt 12 It


